
TRE LIPE BOAT.

elapping mc ou the slîoulder, called
olit, ' Go on, goo(l lad, and let
Charley Browvn sec the man that
dares to mc(idle wiv' you!'

IlAs I afterwards learuit, this
Charley wvas the terror of his
iîeighiborhood; he wvas the.greatest
fighter in the place, anci his bashed
f'ace bore mnany evidences of bis
pugilism, as wvel1 as of his druinkeni-
ness. So lus patronage at onice
quelled the rising insits of the
crowvd, and I %vas permit ted qîîietly
.0 finish ny addrAss. At the end,
I offered to tal;e naincs of any per-
sons present who mnight be disposed
to join the Teetotal ý3oiety, and to
my surprise-I may almost say dis-
xnay-the only one ivho offered to
join wvas the druken mnan, 'Char-
ley.' 1, of couirse, regarded his
taking the'pledge as a joke, and
offered to defer it titi the followiing,
morning. 'No,' said lie, ' nowv,
NOW-PIm, Your Man.' So 1 took
lis pledge-I confess reluctantty,
and arnidst rnuch latiglter. No
one dared to, follow his example-
it seerned only too hIdicious.

IlWetI, I returned the chair to
the poor woman £romn whorrn I liad
borrowed it and w:ts about to pro-
ceed towvard my humble lodging;
but Chiarley would not leave me.
J-e insisted. on accompanying me,
arrn in arm, across thue market-place,
do wn the High street-people eom-
in- to the doors t: see us pass, and
wvondering whiat new misehief that
drunken pest had heen brewing.
Charley even insisted on my going
to his house to sec bis wifc and
family. I consented to go, for I
found I coutd not shake hirn off;
and 1 wvas afterward. gtad 1 wcnt.

I was introduced to thn Drum-
kard's Home, and a more destitute,
wretched home I ±iever entered.
Down several steps from the street,
in a bouse situated in one of the
poorest districts of the place, ltand-

,on the dlay floor of Charley Brown's

hovel ; bis wi fe, ragged and broken-
hearted, sat by the hearth with. a
eryingchild on lier knee, and others
about her feet. There wvas scarcely
a scrap of furnituire in the room; it
liad been broken to pieces daring
thc druiilzpi- ont-breakçs of ber hus-
band, or pawned by hiim to supply
bis raveiious appetite for drink.
The children were ragged and
dirty. rrliere was no place for nie
to sit clown n pou, but I stood a fewv
minutes, and told the trembling
wife whiat wvas - my errand to tthe
towil, wvhat bier hutsbaïncl liad that
ni-lht promised nie-that he wonld
entirely abstain fromn drink for tlue
future ; and, tiirning to hini, said 1,
1 Chartey, I hope you ivil) keep
your promise like a man!' ' I wilI,'
said lie; 1l'in dlcrrnined that I
will;,-anciyou shallsec.' lconfess
that I despaired: the case seemed
50 hopeless. Nevertheless, 1 tried
to hope, and 1 enconragcd bini as
well as I could, and urged, his wvife
to aid himi in lis good resoIution.

IlThe poor woman totd me ber
brief and pitifful story. When she
nîarried Ctiartey B3rown, he was
the handsomest îellow in the place,
aud orue of the best workmen,
though rather ' gay.' lie was a
bootmaker to trade, and when he
sttick to his work, lie could make
abundant wages. But latterly he
had been making very short time,
and every thing that lie made, as
well as ail their furniture and most
of their clothing, had gone for
drink. It was a story similar to,
thousands more-fit to, make the
leart bleed.

"I tc>ok my teave, but promising
wO cuit in the mrniing, before teav-
ing town. I did so, and found
Charley at lis ivork. He was now
quite sober, and distinctly remrn-
bered the promise of the previous
night. lie stiti said that he was
resolved to keep the pledge, anad
that le wonld do so. My hopes


